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Ms. Beth O’Donncll 
Executive Director 
Public Service Commission 
21 ’I Sower Blvd. 
P.O. Box 615 
Frank.f~rt, MY 40602-3940 

W. Wayne Whitworth 

lF.4XED TO: (SOL) 564-3460 

RE: Case No, 2005-00385 

Dear Ms. O’Donnell 

The Public Service Commission (PSC) has requested that X provide documentation that 
Diversified Consultants, Lnc. (DCI), as agmt for Verizon Wireless, accepted my offer to settle 
the disputed debt Verizon claims was due to them. Thus far 1 have providcd the PSC with all of 
the written documentation that I have cxplaining the timeline of this mattcr. However, in an 
effort to more clearly explain my understanding of the isslles, I have provided in this 
correspondence a more detailed explanation of the matter and my position. 

Please note that the following issues have newer bcen resolved: 

1. Verizon Wireless has not providcd me with the dctail for my monthly bills. T 
received an account suninmy, but no delail for each month. Their website (where 1 
wils directed to obtain this information) is extremely slow and would ‘%me out” 
before I[ could access the information I needed. For Venzon to continlke to insist that 
I owc them money, but not break down the detail of this debt - especially since it i s  
disputed - is an issue. 
Verizon Wircless now states that DCI is a m4lgction agency acting on their behalf. 
However, when X was first contacted by DCI, Nr. Hugh Nichols specifically stated 
that DCI was NOT a collection agency, but was a consulting firni retained by Venzon 
to seek resolution on outstanding disputes about scrvice. He affirmatively stated that 
he was NOT calling me about the bill. Y took Mr. Nichols at his word, only lo 
discovcr later that DCI is 3 collection agency. Although I am not an attorney, it is my 
understanding that DCI is legally required to disclose thcir role as a collection 
agency. Failure to do so is a clear violation of the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act. 
Perhaps the Kentacky Attorney General’s Office would be interested in pursuing this 
matter. 
As stated in previous correspondence, it appears that Verizon did not incorporate my 
ncw rate plan into its system. Without detailed billing records, this can not be 
crPrafinned. 
On January B4,2005 when I spoke to DCI, my conversation included not only Mr. 
Hugh Nichols, but his supervisor as well. On that datc during this telephone 
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conversation, wc came Lo an agreement regarding the disposition of the disputed debt. 
At that time I authorized payment in the amount of $250.53 in a~ effort to put this 
matter behind me. In addition, i t  was agreed that Verizon wouId not file derogatory 
information with credit reporting agcncies. Given my history of frustration with 
Verizon Wireless, a reasonable person would conclude that I would not have 
authorized this payment unless DCI (on behalf of Venzon Wireless) had agreed to the 
tenns wc discussed that day. In fact, to confirm our verbal agreement, I sent the letter 
dated January 20,2005, in which I reiteratcd our conversation of the 14rh of Janiiary. 
The letter was sent when I bccarne aware that DCI had debited my bank account. 

It remains my contention that I owe no money to Verizon Wireless. T have disputed this debt 
repeatedly. A reasonable person, given the same scenario, would amve at the sane conclusion. 

A review of iny long-term credit history will reveal rhat I meet my financial obligations. 1 have 
worked diligently all of my life to do the right thing in every endeavor, including serving in the 
Marine Corps during the Vietnam conflict and putting myself in harms way to protect the rights 
of Amcricans like Mr. Bulat. This rnatrer has caused me a tremendous amount of stress. lt may 
ultimately keep nic from qualifying for a mortgage loan to purchase a home. Some might advise 
mc to simply pay Veritoii Wireless this disputed amount and put this matter behind me. 

However, I stand on principal. And I made a good faith effort to settle this matter. I met 
Verizon more than halfway in this matter. I believed that a compromise had been forged and that 
both parties were putting this mattcr to rest and moving on. However, nearly a year later, this 
matter continues to drag on. And it has now negatively affected my credit rating. Verizon 
Wireless contends that they havc no power lo remove derogatory information from my credit 
repart. This is patently false. 

I am also deqly  disturbed by the fact that DCT inislead me whcn they contacted me in Jmuary. 
And thcy apparently are not standing up to their end of the agreement. Not only did they violate 
fedcral collection law by niisrcpresenting who they are, they also did not pass on the agreement 
to Verizon Wireless. 

1 thank the PSC for consideling this matter. Please let me know if 1 can provide additional 
information. If an amended Complaint is required of me, I will happily prepare it. 

Sincerely, 

rs as eviderics thutfunds were wirhdraxvia 
jj’om my account. Please rernove,frorn ilw public record any ilifornzaEioi? such as ,Yociul Sectirity 
Ni4mbor and busilk account iifortnation fiom public record. 
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